PI 3-kinase, protein kinase C, and protein kinase A are involved in the trigger phase of beta1-adrenergic preconditioning.
Using an isolated non-working rat heart model, this study investigated the mechanisms of pharmacological preconditioning (PC) induced by transient beta1-adrenoreceptor (beta1-AR) stimulation with xamoterol (XA). After 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) pretreatment and a 20-min stabilization period, hearts were perfused at constant pressure for 20 min then subjected to 40 min of global ischemia and 30 min of reperfusion (I/R, Ctrl); exposed to 0.01 microM XA for 5 min with or without 10 microM atenolol (ATE), a specific antagonist of beta1-AR, followed by a 15-min XA-free perfusion before I/R (PC, ATE-PC, respectively); treated during 20 min with either phosphoinositide (PI) 3-kinase inhibitors, LY-294002 (LY, 15 microM), or wortmaninn (WO, 0.1 microM); protein kinase C (PKC) inhibitor, GF-109203X (GF, 4 nM); or protein kinase A (PKA) inhibitor, H89 (H89, 1 microM), with an infusion starting 3 min before XA (LY-PC, WO-PC, GF-PC, and H89-PC, respectively). The main endpoints were the mean coronary flow (MCF), the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP), rate-pressure product (RPP), and creatine kinase (CK) release. XA induced an increase in the MCF after I/R (t 105 min) and a protective effect on the LVEDP, which were blocked by ATE and abolished with the different inhibitors. The transient increase in RPP following XA infusion was blocked by ATE and was not modified by the inhibitors except for H89. Recovery of RPP, measured 25 min after reperfusion, was improved by XA, blocked by ATE, and decreased with the different inhibitors. Fifteen minutes after the end of ischemia, CK release reached maximal values in all groups. XA provided significant protection whereas ATE and the four inhibitors suppressed XA-induced protection. The transient preischemic exposure to nanomolar concentrations of a beta1-AR agonist is protective against I/R. PI 3-kinase, PKC, and PKA are implicated in the trigger phase of PC. These observations were confirmed by Western blots.